
       PEACE RIVER REGIONAL DISTRICT 
February 6, 2017 

Electoral Area ‘D’ – Roundtable Meetings 
Bessborough Community Hall @ 7:00 PM 

 
 
Present: 
Director Leonard Hiebert, Electoral Area D 
 
Staff: 
Fran Haughian, Communications Manager/Commission Liaison 
 
Public: 
Brittani Wager 
Lana Birmingham 
Olaf and Diane Jorgensen 
Vicki Studley 
Ilse Walker 
Brenda Lazinchuk 
Audra Simlik 
Mariah Simlik 
Ginny Simlik 
Charles Walker 
 

 

Comment:   Probably shutting down. 
   
Question:  Farmington - recharge rate?  How many meters deep? 
Response:   Area D water plan may be developed.  Bessborough not on list GIA Fran will change!  
 
Question:   Is industry taxed for taking water?  
Response:   Yes, but maybe in the form of a license.  The water sustainability act is being updated. 
 
Question:  Share sheds @ Bessborough, when will there be one? 

Response:  Director will investigate with staff. 

Question:    How can we get MOT to enforce tarping? 

Response:   Director will investigate with staff. 

Comments:  - coupons being null and voided by attendant when not “tarped properly” 

  - make transfer station near Bessborough 

  - locals like Oscars Disposal 

Response:   Director will investigate with staff. 
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Comment:  People being banned from dump-agreed over what was being dumped.  The person had wood in 
  van but was not dumping it, only the bagged garbage was intended to be dumped. 

Response:  Director will investigate with staff. 

Comment:  Weeds in ditch, work closely with MOT 
 
   Director Hiebert inquired if the community would like him to set up an elected official  
  Facebook Page separate from the PRRD? 
Response:   Yes 
 
Community update: 
  - Bessborough hosts monthly dances from March to October, none in February 
  - family dances are picking up 
  - floor curling on Wednesdays 
  - kids all go to school, events and sports in DC 
  - use DC tourism event page, it’s great 
  - liquor rules hamper events-cost, insurance, only being able to apply online 
  - internet connectivity is “iffy”, cell cards are expensive 
 
Question:   why were the windmills turned down? 
Response:  - site specific decisions at this time.  The applicant will be making a presentation @ EDAC 
                    - researching a policy 
                    - provinces program promotes small projects  
                    - we are giving a mixed message by turning down a renewable energy resource but     

encouraging it as well 
                     - it can be brought back for reconsideration by someone who voted against it 
                    - Director Hiebert advised that he is still researching it 

 
Question:   What about solar, grant for solar bank, loan interest loans 
Response:  - gathering options  discussions @ RBAC/EDAC, this is an option Director Hiebert is  
             interested in. 
 
Question:   why can oil and gas companies get through ALR?  And we can’t get subdivisions? 
Response:   -always advocating to ALR to look at “what agriculture use is” in the area not what the ALC 
                      -“thinks” why it is suitable for agriculture. 
                      -advocating for “secondary residents” for succession planning. 
                     - banks won’t help build house unless attached to land. 
                    - new person on North Panel increased the panel. 
 
Don Petit will be asked to present to Board by Director Hiebert. 

Adjourned: The meeting adjourned at 8:05 p.m. 
 


